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publican paper goes generally to a man
who reads but the one little sheet,
bat the mea who take populist papers
are general readers, aad they spot that
sort of work. The Independent says:
Stop It. The Tribune's remarks are
as follows:

The Tribune may not hare very
much editorial matter in Its columns,
but, thank goodness, we don't try to
palm off any "custom made" work as
the best home production. We notice
that a number of our exchanges have
the same Identical editorials, written
in the same language, and they are
run as original matter. We don't
mind to steal a little once In a while
and take the credit of someone else's
brains, but we are not in the whole-
sale business."

c

etc
To be continued for one Week.

Astonishing; Value Giving
v. a.

1

Ladie's Hose.
7c, worth.... .10c
10c, worth .12c and 15c
16c, worth . . 20c
19c, worth .....25c and auc
29c, worth.. 35c and 40c

Handkerchiefs.
You never saw such values In Hand-

kerchiefs:
At lc,. 2c, worth ,,.3c
5c, worth. ... ...7c

Embroidered and Lace . Edge Hand-
kerchiefs

7c for 120 values.
11c for 15c values.
15c for 25c values.
19c for 30c and 40c values .

Sample Lines of -

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and

UMBRELLAS
25 to 50 per cent under

. price.
Ladies Vests at 12c, worth 15c

and up to 20c.

19c, worth 25c and up to 40c.

For over sixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup has been used by
mothers for their children while teeth-in- s.

Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of Cut-

ting Teeth? If eo send at once and
get a bottle of "Mrs. Wlnsdow's Sooth-
ing Syrup" for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it. If cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach - and bowels,
cure wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tono
and energy to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Sootning Syrup" for chil-
dren teething Is pleasant to the taste
and is th prescription of one of the
oldest mil best female physicians and
curses in the United States, and is for
sale by' all druggists throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Be
ure and ssk for "Mrs. Winslov's

Soothing Syrup."

Shirt Waists.
AWAY BELOW THEIR VALUE.
A fine lot of White Waists, as pretty

as pretty can be, and just now at
prices that you should not fail to take
advantage of. '

$1.00 White Waists at, each... :83c
$1.25 White Waists at, each...... $1.10
$1.50 White Waists at, each $1.35
$1.75 White Waists at, each. $1.58
$2.00 White Waists at, each .$1.69

. Bargains in Colored Waists
75c Colored Waists at, each 57c
$1.00 Colored Waists at, each. .... .69c
$1.25 and $1.50 Colored Waists, at

each $1.13

Men's and Boys' Shirts
35c Men's Blue Shirts at, each.... 23c
50c Men's Double Front and Back

Shirts, a great bargain at 39c
Men's Negligee Shirts, worth up to

75c, on sale at .........38c
25c Boys' Shirts at 19c

Prints.
5c Shirting Prints at, per yard...,3Uc
5c Favorita Prints, dark, at, yard..3Hc
6c Indigo Blue Prints at, yard 4c6c Foulard Silk Finish at, yard...4c

ta

Chllds Kid Strap Slippers, 5-- 8,

during this sale, per pair 68c
A lot of Kid Oxfords and Opera

Slippers, not all sizes, at, per
pair 1 79o

A lot of Misses and Women's Ox-

fords, 11-- 2 and 34-- 8, at per pair. 98c .

Misses' Shoes on bargain counter,
1H. and worth up to $1.35, pair. 98c

Women's Shoes and Slippers
Women's Kid Shoes, lace and but- -

ton, good styles and good wearers,
3-- 8, regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
kind, at .N ...$1.39

Black and Tan Scroll Patterns, 3-- 8,

D. E. and E. E., regular price
$2.50, during this sale at, per
pair $1.98

Brown Star, 5 stars, turns and welts
stock and patent tip, all sizes,
regular $3.00, at, per pair $2 65
A special discount on all Women's

Oxfords and Opera Slipers during this
sale.

Little Gents' and Boys' Shoes

Little Gents' Colt Skin and Satin
Calf 3, regular $1.35, sale. .. .$1.15

A Youths' Solid Shoe, 12-- 2, regular
$1.25, at, per pair 98c

A Youths' Velvet Calf Lace Shoes.
12-- 2, regular $1.35, at, per pair.. $1.23

Men's Shoes

Satin Calf, Lace and Congress,'
plain and cap toe, crome calf, all
styles, all sizes, regular price;
$1.50 and $2.00, during this sale,
per pair ...$1,37

Vici Kid, black and tan, lace and
congress, a splendid Shoe for style
and wear, any size, different
widths, the $2.50 kind, at, pair. $198

Our Patent Leather and Cordovan
$4.00 Shoes, during this sale,
per pair.:.. .$3.45
A speclaf discount on our Men's Low

Shoes during this sale.

3
Umbrellas Parasols

Worth 47c and 50c at, each 33c
Worth 75c at, each ... 57c
Worth $1.00 at, each 79c
Worth $1.50 at, each... $1.19
Worth $1.75 at, each $1.35

x
ONE-FOURT- H OFF on all Parasols

Wash Goods.
5c Scotch Lawns at, per yard..,. 340
6c Cadillac Cords at, per. yard..... 4c
10c Princess Batiste at, per yard..5c10c Royal Irish Dimities at,

per yard 7c

Percales.
8c Atlas Percale, 32 inches wide, at,

per yard ,.5c
12c Best Percale and Madras Cloth,

36 Inches wide, at, per yard 9&c

STATE C0KYEHT10M

C&atrae r4suUla CevUe fr Refereavdasa
VeteewaTtae ud f U.ldlaf

Am wu mtst'oced lat week, Chair-
man EdmUttn deirts an expression of
cpisica from each member of the state
restral commitu oa two points: (1)
Stall tt eommitte be called together
to x th time and pin re of boldinf
the tat ktt convention, and. if so,

h acd where f Lill such tomnlt-t- r
EaTiic be held? (2) Or, if yoa

srsix.it rabies of the state
caatlt;e, cite jour preference as
to time asd p'.ate of holding the next
eta-t- e ccareetioa of the people's inde-pes.-l- 2.t

party. St-a- jour .rote at
see to J. II. E&altten. chairman,

Xtf-ifor- d. Nb.
Mr. C2:u:-i:- s letter U as follows:

4iior Ial-pe:.d&t- : I notice !n
the colusiSJi of joar paper a state-r&e- st

!a rr gird to the natter of ray
tot Trxz.K zt.j salary for service
for the last catnpaiira-- Again permit
ss to thank jo j for the effort pat
farts La tryi& to hsve this matter
rijrhlly cti4ertoo'i.

It scs very tAHmll for tboe who
sk to critic! tr., to utdertiaud that
for artic as L.iIrm&o for four cam-pMlf- Z-

i rerti3 wilary for but one
tMtr.k'.gn oily; ai4 I have devoted to
th ;rt of tt coiamitte as lib-r'- ,I

a.s is; cm a the state. I
hat r,o :oi' cS- - to make for njr a-
ctio, itr. tho:-- ho have put ia their
tlrr. ic while I as conduct-t- 5

Li- - o the campaign la the
lctret r,f party, can kp up this
co-x- r if tty prf.-r-. I f ball coa-X'.- zr

to .!..! where I have stood dur-i'.- F

the trying tlmr& of tie past, wbea
tt party vti victorious; zud no true-tt- a-

popilut can Cad titae or reasons
to psd his nrg!es in tryicg to
create discord a:4 diecioi.a within
tt party. This has be a ray method
a ad practice atd I shall make aa

on to itc-re- ray ia this
direction atd hnt.jc together all fac-
tion ati La ti-- work uaaai-roul- y

for one purpose. This has
troucht us victory ia. the past aad it
nil! do it again, fcr it is clearly evi-
dent that rpa iHcAEigm !s obnoxious
to i he voters of the state, and with
proprt oralis rrplovrd and a united
eSort by tfcos who are to the
corpor&tioa party w can this year
athi-et- a.aothtr ojue of our old-tim- e

virtori-- . Co-c;rati- oa for the sac-- c

of rttcrtzi should be oar motto.
At J th-- a com' toarthtr with a deter-riiriti- oa

to came for ofSce oaly mea
wfeo eri.Eaad the of aiL This
will wis. V.V si ould retire those who
hav proves by their rwurd that they
r'--j frt aad above all e the ia-t-re- ta

cf corporations, atd who. hea
ia power. fcd oaly corjoratioalsts to
th r.atioc.l cor-fre&-s, and place such
mn ia control of state affairs. It is
tta:- - for the falonifct to awaken aad
a the coatratt n the records
xaa.de ty the officials elected by th-m- .

ar.d thoe b-i- a made by the preseat
state tff-i.rs-. From inaar sources
focc or.i of cosarat-adatio- a of the
feir!ii officials wfeea coxparlas their
act i with the actions of those buw
la power.

We fiould arrange for oae of the
lans-- ttat coaveutrons evr held by
wzr party o our artSos will be fully
indonwdl by the p:?ple. Ours is the
prjpi-- s party aad they thould guide
;ts actioas at ail titans.

It i my desire that we may trans-
act the buafa of the committee
thoroughly atd satisfactory to all. I,
thref re. would atk ach state com-BiUtft- ta

of the people's indepea-dr- at

party to write ia if tr prefers to
call th crraniitt-- e to met-1- ; or. if he
Is ia favor of ulag t- -s time aad
place of ho! the state coavention.
ty reffradara rote. This can be doae
ty a majority cf thoe roti&g for a
certaia time aad place aad would be
the es;resioa of a majority of the
corara'.ttee. It is desired that this mil-t-- r

may be acted upoa promptly by
eaxh comtaitteemaa. Dirtt all com-xnoslcatic- aa

la regard to the game to
me at Thedford. Neb. Yours for vic-

tory la the com!a campaign,
J. H. EDMliSTEN, Chairman- -

Children's Hose
10c children's at, per pair... 1..7c
15c children's at, per pair... 10c
20c children's at, per pair.......... 15c
25c and worth to 40c at, per pair... 19c

if

if
if

Sheetings.
5c Rangeley LL Sheeting at,

per yard 334c
6c Best LL Sheeting at, per yard..4c18c 8-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting at,

per yard . 15c
20c 9-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting at,

per yard , 17c
22c 10-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting at,

per yard 19c
Same as the above in bleached 2c

per yard more.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT FRED

SCHMIDT & BROS.

SHOES

Slippers, Oxfords,
Child's and Misses'

Shoes and Slippers.
Infants' Kid Strap Slippers, 2-- 5,

during this sale, per pair. ....... .49c

Pant Sale.
75c and 85c Pants at 63c
$1.25 Men's Cottonade Pants 98c
$2.00 Men's Cassimere Pants $1.60
$3.00 Men's Cassimere Pants $2.40
$3.75 Men's Cassimere Pants $3.00

20 per cent discount on all pants. .

BRO.FRED SGHfllDT Citi

dt917-92- 1 O Street, Opposite Postoffice, Lincoln, Nebraska.
tW,---
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v& ,t oWAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE sort of cablegrams and subsequent re-

ports in the near future, because such
things have occurred so often In the
past.

'
CHEAPER THAN EVER

TO
COLORADO and UTAH

Daily June 18th to "

Sept. 10th, 1900. ,..'..via the

"JIM CROW RANTERS"

Some of the newspaper boys seemed
to think that the , Register's protest
against blacklisting Judge Stubbs or
anybody else because he gave where he
thought best, was argument against
paying the debts of the Edmlsten com-

mittee. It was not so intended. We
were criticising the collection of "vol-

untary contributions" by threat. So
far as the leading populists of Hamil-
ton county are concerted, we can say
that all gave liberally fully as much
as they were able and the result
showed that their efforts were well
directed. They did not put a great deal
of money in the hands of the state
committee because they did not ap-

prove of its method of expending it,
and had no cash to throw away. We
will be glad to see the Edmlsten debt
paid, but hope the fellows who have
been pushing him on the party as
state chairman will put up the big end
of it, and that a man whom we can all
feel proud of will be chosen next time.
Never under Edmlsten was Hamilton
county able to get a speaker when it
really needed one, and we are tired of
having Jim Crow ranters'unloaded on
us when we do not ask for them, and
when they cost us a lot of money for
hall rent and hotel expenses, to say
nothing of the votes we lose on ac-

count of their Ignorant and unguarded
statements. Hamilton County Reg-
ister.

Is it possible that the dignified and
agreeable and gentlemanly Burr has
become converted to the "fishwife
school of journalism?" "Jim Crow
ranters," forsooth! This will delight
the speakers who have held meetings
in Hamilton county at any time when
Edmlsten was chairman. And how
they will mourn over the votes lost
"on account of their Ignorant and un-

guarded statements."
If Mr. Burr will make an honest

confession he must admit that Hamil-
ton county was wrested from repub-
lican control by school house cam-

paigns and by these selfsame "Jim
Crow ranters." He must further ad-

mit that since the populists of Hamil-
ton have become addicted to the Burr
habit of wanting "a speaker of nash-un- al

reputation or none," that It has
required a great deal of Burresque
wire-pulli- ng to keep the republicans
from recapturing it.
. When It comes to making "still-hunts- ,"

the republicans have better
strategists and more money to con-

duct such a campaign. And they can

give bigger "blow-out- s" and Import
"bigger guns" than we can. But it
doesn't require a "spell-binde- r" to
make a convincing speech on plain
principles, plainly enunciated and set
forth with vigor and without fear of

For the first time in many weeks
Secretary De France has been unable
to make up his weekly report of the
collections for the ways and means
committee. Workers in Thayer and
Seward counties have sent in remit-
tances, which will be acknowledged in
due form next week. Should any com-
mitteemen have money on hand, he is
advised to send it to C. Q. De France,
secretary ways and means commit-
tee, 1836 So. 25th st, Lincoln, Neb.

Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospita
If you are going to a Hospital for

treatment, it will pay you to consult
Dr. Shoemaker. He makes a specialty
of diseases of women, the nervous sys-
tem and all surgical diseases. 1117 L
st., Lincoln, Neb. P. O. box 951.

Horrible Doctrine
The Independent has been expecting

that the next thing since the states
and the general government have re-
fused to take any step toward the pun-
ishment of lynchers, there would be a
defense of the practice. The first pa-
per to give it indorsement that has
come to this office is the Herald,
printed at Everett, Wash., which open-
ly declares that "the kerosene meth-
od has merits." The complete article
is as follows:

"Burning negroes at the stake no
longer horrifies the American people,
and the southern style of .treating per-
petrators of the unspeakable crime
may soon become an approved method
of execution for less revolting offend-
ers. Candid measure of one's horror,
repugnance or aversion often dissi-
pates much of the emotion one im-

agines it proper to evidence. The
kerosene method has merits."

ulists have elected to lucrative offices
and have refused to pay their share of
the campaign expenses, while there
are farmers who never held office and
never expect to hold office have from
year to year expended from $10 to $50
In attending conventions and paying
other necessary expenses. When ev-
ery private secretary can get up and
defy the state committee, regularly
elected and employed by the party,
run a campaign to suit themselves in
their own county and openly defy the
authority of the party, one of two
things will have to be done. Either
we will not try to run a state cam-
paign, or we will try to get a new set
of private secretaries, who will not
come home .denounce the state 'com-
mittee, the state organ of the party
and declare that the populist speakersare a set of "Jim Crow ranters." Cer-
tainly one of these two things must
be done. The Independent leaves it
to the old workers in the state to de-
cide which they will do.

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SU PPLI ES.
Send us your orders for Hives,
Sections. Extractors, Smok-
ers, Veils Swarm Catchers,
Foundation Bee Books, etc.
W aaadl aretckuwr's Goods snd mi
mt too time and freight. B EES WAX
WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.

TRE8TER SUPPLY CO.

'Virtuama" Tablets cure "brain fag," ner-
vous, vital, mental, physical debility in men.
and women. Great restorative for weak people.
$2. Can't be cured cheaper. Guaranteed byKidd Drug Co. Bold wholesale and retail by
Rlgg'a Pharmacy 1146 O street. Lincoln. Neb.
S2, or 3 for $5. Kegular and legitimate rubber
goods carried and sent anywhere Name what
you want. 703 South 11th Strett, LINCOLN, NEB.

Some History Grindstones
CANDY CftTrlARTie Direct from maker to user. 7Mb. stone, diam-

eter 20 inches, $2.80. 100-l-b. stone, diameter 24

inches, $3.30. Either she stone mounted, $1.25
extra. The prices include coat of delivery at
nearest railroad station. Write for circular.
P. L. Cole, Lock Box 381, Marietta, Ohio.

DR. IHcGRElTJ
Office open continuously from 8 a.m.'to p. m. Sundays from 8 . m. to5 p. m.

CHARGES LOW.

!Oe.w-Mj- L AiB J- - i J AB

ISctOu 1 III"1 "' f"Praitbtfc
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good.
1029 0
Street

It

J
a

a

PHOTOGRAPHER
Cabinets $2.00 per dos., Little Ovals 35c per doz.

ROUND TRIP RATES
jt from
j$ Missouri River Points to Den-ve- r,

Colorado Springs and
& Pueblo
& $15.00, July 1 to 9, Sept 1 to 10. ,

j $19.00 June 18 to 30, July 10 to
J Aug. 31.

j Similar Reduced Rates on
& same dates to other Colorado

and Utah Tourist Points.
Rates from other points on

Rock Island Route propor- -

tlonately lower on same dates
of sale.

Return limit Oct. 31, 1901.

The Superb Train

J COLORADO FLYER
J

Leaves Kansas City dally at
6:30 p. m., Omaha 5:20 p. m.,

? St. Joseph 5:00 p. m., arriving
A Denver 11:00 a. m., Colorado

Springs (Manitou) 10:35 a. m.,
Pueblo 11:50 a. m.

Write for details and Colo- -
rado literature.
E. W. THOMPSON,

A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

G. P. A., Chicago.
...

'
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Last week The Independent con-
tained nearly two pages of advertising
for the Armstrong Clothing Co. an-
nouncing the special sale made neces-
sary on account of their removal about
July 1 from their present location to
their elegant new building that Is just
being completed. It will be remem-
bered that" nearly two" years ago the
Mayer Bros. Clothing Co. purchased
the building occupied by the Arm-
strong Clothing Co. and began pro-
ceedings to eject them from the build-
ing, supposing that there was no other
suitable location for a clothing store
which could be secured as every large
building on O street was occupied. It
appeared to be the plan of the Mayer
Bros, to force the Armstrong Clothing
Co. out of business In this city for the
want of a suitable location. Mr. Arm-
strong, who is one of the most aggres-
sive business men in the city, was not
so easily driven out. He took .the mat-
ter to the courts where by persistent
litigation he has been able to secure
sufficient time to enable him to con-
struct a most elegant and commodious
building especially designed for his
clothing business and will move into
it about July 1. The sale which he
announces is therefore a genuine clear-
ing sale to reduce his enormous stock
preparatory to the move. The prices
announced show great reductions.

Eventually the Mayer Bros, expect
to occupy the building being vacated
by Mr. Armstrong, but it will be near-
ly six months before they will be able
to do so on account of alterations and
repairing that will be necessary.

Readers of The Independent who
need clothing or who will need It In
the near future should take advantage
of this opportunity and lay in a good
supply from the Armstrong Clothing
Co. stock.

! offending the "other fellow," yet with

ANNUAL EXHIBIT.
Lincoln, Neb., June 19, 1901.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
LINCOLN SUPPLY CO.

Resources. '

Mdse., per inventory .$18,000
Liabilities. .

Mdse. accts., payable, not yet
due $5,036.17

LINCOLN SUPPLY CO.
(Formerly Farmers Supply Ass'n.)

P. F. ZIMMER. Pres.
JNO F. ZIMMER, Sec'y.
M. B. HOWLAND, Clerk.

Subscribed in . my presence and
sworn to before me this 19th day of
June, 1901. ETTA SAFFER,
(Seal) Notary Public.

A 20TH CERIUHY MARVEL

Xra Wfca Irt t4 Car Patlcau

lrr tr tttmg mt Tbcir UIBm ia tl
H-il- filar h. CorMar 1 1 lb aad M Stret

A etaff cf t miaeat physicians and
from the British Medical In-

stitute, at tt urgent fcollcitatioa of a
Larjr Dumber of patieats uader their
care ia this couatry. have rstabliehed
a traach of the institute la
htis city, t the corner of 11th and N
stre-t-a la the Sbeldoa block.

Tt-- e eciLct ceatlemea have de-cid- rd

to give thir unices entirelyfree far three noaths medicines ex-

cepted) to all i avail's who call upon
theta for treatment betweea cow aad
Jaly I j. Thee services will not only
coaalat of coasaltatioa. exaxaiaatioa
ajad advice, tat also of all minor tur-
cica! operaliocs.

Tt object ia purt ciag: this course is
to Worse rspidiy aad personally ac-caia- teJ

with the sick aad afflicted,
aad cadcr no coad'.ticas will aay
hsrr w a at ever t made for aay ser-ric- es

rendered for three raoatha to all
who call before July 10.

The doctor treat all forma of disease
aal deformities and ruarartee a care
Ia erery caae ttey txadertake. At the
irtervtew a thcrouith examlaatica !s
rvaie. aad. if incurable, j ou are frank-
ly and kiad. told mo; alo advised
axaiast epeadiax yor moaey for use-le-- sa

tresstnseat.
Hale aad female weakness, catarrh

ted catarrhal deafae. also rttptnre.
Otter, cancer, all skia diseases aad all
tUak cf the rectum, are positivelyC3r4 hy their new treatment.

Tie Chief Ceasa'tla Pargeoa of the
Iaxtitate Is la persoaal charge.dire team from S a. ta. till 1p.m.No Ecatfay hour.

pXlal ?ctica If you estsaot call,
tend stamp tor caeatioa blank for
ixzz trtatmeat.

A BOEB VICTORY L
They Whip a Whole Squadron, Capture a

Large Amount of Ammunition and
Two Pompoms

For more than two weeks the dailies
have been filled with stories about
Mrs. Botha coming to England, to
seek peace. The Independent paid no
attention to the n. Now Met--. Botha
announces that the stories are pure
fabrications, that she has giwn out
no interviews, that she did not come
on a peace miss !o'i and that hr hus-
band will oppose all peace negotia-
tions that do not grsnt to thi Boers
independence and that he will continue
to fight until he dies.

On top of that Kitchener re?ort3 a
tremendous disaster to the British
army. The Boers jumped upon a
whole squadron of the finest British
troops In South Africa, bushmen and
cowboys from Australia, and captured
the whole lot, including a large
amount of ammunition and two japid
firing guns. A large number of the
British were killed and wounded and
the others taken prisoners. The Boers
afterward set the prisoners free.

Dewet is still ranging around in the
British possessions in Cape Colony and
Lord Kitchener has gone there In per-
son to drive him out. Now look out
for cablegrams announcing that the
great British general has six columns
concentrating on Dewet and that he is
trapped at last. A little later there
will be another cablegram, beginning:
"I regret to state." Then a few weeks
afterwards letters will arrive saying
that Dewet formed hi3 troops In open
order, made a cavalry charge and went
through the British lines like a cy-
clone. The Independent feels sure
that you can rely on reading those

J. W- - Mitchell Co.
1338 O STREET.

Meets all comYour Summer Outing.
Unite health, rest, pleasure and
comfort oa the handsome, luxurious

Steel Steamship MAIIITOU
petition. Write
for prices.

Wall Paper

& Painting 1

(Dr. ifcOrew at Age St.)THE MOST SUCCESSFUL!
SPECIALIST

In the treatment of all forms of 1)19-EAS- R

ANU DISORDEKS OF MEN
O JS i . Y, S tt years' experien ce. 1 5 yearsIn Omaha,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A PEKJIANtNT CUKE GUARANTEED

IN LESS THAN lO nAVS-withontentt- inir,

pla or Ions of time. The QUICKEST ana
MOST NATUUAL t URK that bat yet beaa
diacoT6rd. CHARGES LOW.

YPHII 19. In a11 stages and conditions
O I rniLIO cured, and every trace of the
disease is thoroughly eliminated from the
blood.

No "BREAKING OUT" on the skin or
face or any external appearances of the
disease whatever. A treatment that is
more successful and far more satisfactorythan the "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than HALF THE COST. A cure that
Is to be permanent for life.
WEAKNESS mVnou mjr.HOOD, Night Losses, Nervous Debility.Los: of Brain and Nerve Power. "
Forgetfulnesa, Bashfulnesa, Stricture Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet.

OVER 90,000 CASES CURED.
RECTAL DISEASES ment for diseases of
the rectum has cured where all others had
failed. Fiaure, Ulcers, Piles, and all chronic
diseases of the rectum. Immediate relief anda permanent cure is made without cutting or
pal a. The cure is Quick and complete.

OURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW
Consultation free. Treatment by mall

Medicines sent everywhere free from

Good patterns
here to choose
from(riRST-CLAS- S OTSLT.)

out uncalled-fo- r abuse. There are
several other counties in the Eame
boat with Hamiltonand some of
them have gone back to republican-
ism. They tried to beat the "shell-man- "

at his own game.
There are plenty of populists and

democrats in Nebraska who can make
convincing speeches even Mr. Burr
himself has spoken In various coun-
ties of the state. Perish the thought
that the fuslonists of these places re-

garded him as a "Jim Crow ranter."
The following Is a list of the "Jim

Crow ranters" employed by the pop-
ulist state committee, taken from the
published list cf the committee. The
Independent hands Mr. Burr over to
their tender mercies with the prayer
that they deal gently with him for
really he don't know any better.

W. J. Bryan, J. H. (Cyclone) Davis,
W. H. (Coin) Harvey, nor

Holcomb, Robert Schilling, Hon. R. D.
Sutherland. W, H. Jennings, Tecum-se- h;

H. B. Fleharty, Lt.-Go- v. E. A.
Gilbert, Flavlus J. Van Vorhls, Geo.
W. Berge, Frank B. Burke, Fred Jew-
ell. John P. Altgeld, Ches. A. Towne,
Wm. Neville, A. F. Parsons, Major
Harry Dangan, Ferd. Zlmmerer, F. J.
Jones, Helen M. Gougar, J. W, Edger-tc- a,

J. E. Miller, ex-Go- v. Stone, Gov.
Poynter. E. U. Fulton, J, T. Smith.

As far as "blacklisting" la concerned
The Independent has tha utmost con--
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WEAK MEN AND BOYS

mUHKISH LOST MANHOOD CaP--

Special
Rates

to
Pan- -;

American

Exposition

Exclusively
for

Passenger
Service.

Tri-Wee- klj

Sailings.

1 sales, the only positive cure for ?
sexual weakness, niaht losses, nervous- - Y
nsss and all weaknesses caused by
youthful .indiscretions. We refund 5
money in every case where not perfectly Y
satisfied. These celebrated Capsules not Y
only make you feel pood, but develop Y
...k. n nArmll MiniiitinR. Write todsT "

Cancers
Cured

Why suffer pain and death from can-
cer? DR. T. O'CONNOR cures can-
cers, tumors, and wens; no knife, blood
or plaster. Address 1306 O street, Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

lor full particulars. Full and positive Jjf
guarantee to cure with every $5 order Y

Taix boxes fa. &inri8 ooxes i. vrowis
seat in plain wrappers by mail.

HAHX'S PHARMACY,
1805 Farnam St., Omaha, Ken.Igene or breakage, ready lor use.

liisfical Editorial!

The Kiotram Trth-aa-e calls attea-tte- a

ta a trrowiajf evil la sotr.t of tha
populist papers. It will carer do to
pattern after tht coantry rtpablicaa
dltcrt la thli way. Tfct country ro--i

' i . t --

j .

Between Chicago, Charlevoix, Petoskey, Har-b- or

Springs, Bay View, flacklnac Island, etc.,
connecting with all Steamship Line for Eaatera,
CMKMdlan sad Lake Superior Potato

Dencriptire radin matter, Klring particular about
th roraga. terms ana reservations sent free.

JOS. BEROLZHEIM, J. P. A.
Uaaltea Steam.kis Cosaaaar, CHICAOU.

Office hours; 8 n m to 9 n. m. Hiindnvs. P Sold by B. O. Kostka, Lincoln, Nebr. $a. m. to S p. m. P. O. Box 768. Office
ovnr 81B South 14th St.. between Farnam

Rdneate Your Bowels With Cttscarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, 26c If C. C. C. tail, druggists refund moner--

To make eow pay. ne bharples Cream
Separators. Book "Business Dairying" and
Catalogue 270 free. TV. Chester, Pa.tempt for those to en whom the pop-- and Douglas gts.. OMAHA, NEB,


